
vendor info and more at campcopperheadspavinaw.com

 

Thank you for expressing an interest in acquiring a Cannabis
Branding Booth space for Harvest Fest 2021. An application must
be completed to apply to become a vendor. Please fill out
completely. We do try to allow our past vendors an option for a
space but if you have been here in the past, please do not
assume you will automatically be accepted and be located in the
same place as years before. Spaces are sold as first come first
serve, with the exception of Premier and Sponsors. When you are
ready to book a space, you will be required to make payment in
full. Payment can be mailed or made online.  Remember No THC
can be sold out of your booth.  Additional Vendor passes can be
purchased for $25 each up to 4 extra passes. Additional passes
can only be purchased at the time of booking only. Extra passes
will be full price at the ticket office during the event. Some vendor
spaces allow for camping behind the space. These spaces are
limited and fill up fast. These booth add-ons are $150 for RVs and
$50 for tents. Please specify if you are requesting booth camping
in your application. We will notify you if these are available.  
 Harvest Fest is a rain or shine event and 21 +.

If you have any questions, please email us at 
vendor & festival info: kristy@campcopperheadspavinaw.com
sales: ashlock@campcopperheadspavinaw.com
Mail Application & Check or Money order to: 9472 E 420 Rd Strang, OK 74367

Cannabis Branding Booth Application $250

Harvest Fest
Camp Copperhead

September 10-12th



vendor info and more at campcopperheadspavinaw.com

 

Cannabis Brand Booth Application
Please print:
CONTACT NAME:_________________________________________________

BUSINESS/BRAND NAME:____________________________________________

ADDRESS:________________________________________________________

CITY:____________ STATE:_______ ZIP:___________

PHONE NUMBERS: (_____)______________________

EMAIL ADDRESS:___________________________________________________

WEBSITE/SOCIAL MEDIA_____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

What type of Cannabis Business are you? (Cultivator/Processor)

__________________________________________________________________

Are you purchasing any extra vendor passes for $25?  Total Qty (up to 4) ______
Do you have any vendors under 21? (Must be over 21 to vend or attend)_______
Will you be renting an RV Space?_______
Would you like to camp behind your Vendor booth?________

$250

Camp Copperhead

September 10-12th

Harvest Fest


